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Acute changes in peritoneal morphology and transport properties with
infectious peritonitis and mechanical injury. Peritoneal clearance studies
were performed in rats undergoing acute peritoneal dialysis. Some of
these animals were then exposed to laparotomy and mechanical drying
of the peritoneum. Peritoneal clearance studies were repeated at
intervals up to 11 days. Another group of rats was placed on daily
peritoneal dialysis and allowed to spontaneously develop peritonitis
which was not treated. These rats underwent peritoneal transport
studies at differing durations of infection. In all groups, animals were
sacrificed at the time of the last transport studies for morphological
assessment of the peritoneum by light microscopy, scanning electron
microscopy, and transmission electron microscopy. The results showed
similar decreases in drainage volume and increases in glucose absorp-
tion and protein losses with both infection and drying. Both types of
injury resulted in extensive mesothelial structural changes. While
drying caused mainly denudation of the mesothelial surface, infectious
peritonitis was associated with separation of mesothelial cells, and the
appearance of numerous white blood cells between and on mesothelial
cells. Exposure to peritoneal dialysis alone had no obvious effects on
anatomy. Although changes in the peritoneal microcirculation and
deeper structures cannot be excluded as contributing to peritoneal
transport alterations, the findings suggest that alterations of mesotheli-
urn might explain some of the changes in peritoneal transport properties
under the conditions of these studies.
Modifications aigues de Ia morphologie et des propriétés de transport
du peritoine par péritonite infectieuse et lesion mécanique. Des etudes de
clearance peritonéale ont étd entreprises chez des rats en dialyse
péritonéale aigue. Certains de ces animaux étaient soumis a une
laparotomie et a un séchage mécanique du péritoine. Les etudes de
clearance péritonéale étaient répétées a des intervalles allantjusqu'a 11jours. Un autre groupe de rat dtait place en dialyse peritoneale
journalière, et il pouvait developper spontanément une péritonite qui
n'Ctait pas traitée. Chez ces rats ont été effectuées des etudes de
transport peritonéal a différents stades d'infection. Dans tous les
groupes, les animaux étaient sacriflés lors de Ia dernière étude de
transport afin d'étudier morphologiquernent le péritoine par microsco-
pie optique, microscopie électronique a balayage, et microscopie élec-
tronique par transmission. Les résultats ont montré des diminutions du
volume de drainage et des augmentations de l'absorption du glucose et
des pertes protéiques identiques avec l'infection ou le sechage. Les
deux types de lesions ont entrainé des modifications structurelles
mésothéliales importantes. Tandis que le sechage entrainait principale-
ment une denudation de la surface mésothéliale, Ia péritonite infec-
tieuse était associée a une separation des cellules mésothéliales, et a
l'apparition de nombreux globules blancs entre et sur les cellules
mésothdliales. L'exposition a Ia dialyse péritonéale seule n'avait pas
d'effets anatomiques évidents. Bien que Ia contribution aux alterations
du transport peritonéal de modifications de la micro-circulation périton-
éale et des structures plus profondes ne puisse être exclue, ces résultats
suggérent que les alterations du mésothélium pourraient expliquer
certaines des modifications des propriCtCs de transport péritonéal dans
les conditions de ces etudes.
Many previous studies show that vasoactive substances alter
peritoneal transport characteristics during peritoneal dialysis
[1—6]. Agents which cause significant venodilatation and in-
creases in venular permeability increase peritoneal clearances
and protein losses during peritoneal dialysis [1, 7—8].
Peritonitis is associated with decreased net ultrafiltration,
increased peritoneal clearances, enhanced glucose absorption,
and increased protein losses [9—12]. With inflammation, the
release of endogenous vasoactive substances (such as hista-
mine, bradykinin, and prostaglandins) and their microcircula-
tory effects might explain changes in peritoneal transport prop-
erties [5, 13—14].
The importance of the mesothelium in influencing peritoneal
transport properties is unknown. Changes in the morphology of
the superficial portions of the peritoneum during peritonitis are
not well studied and have not been correlated with transport
alterations.
In these studies anatomical changes in mesothelium were
identified with infectious and mechanical types of peritoneal
injury. The latter, a drying technique, is associated with mini-
mal inflammation but marked mesothelial changes. Associated
changes in transport properties were also assessed.
Methods
Animal groups. Forty-three Sprague-Dawley rats, weighing
250 to 350 g were studied. The rats exhibited normal kidney
function. They were separated into the following groups:
Control group. Three normal animals were sacrificed without
any dialysis and morphological studies performed. These rats
had no exposure to the peritoneal dialysis solution.
Study group 1. Sixteen normal animals underwent single 2-hr
exchanges. Three of them were then sacrificed for pathological
examination.
Study group 2. Eight animals from group 1 underwent lapa-
rotomy after the dialysis exchange and a subsequent "drying"
protocol [15]. All loops of bowel and accompanying mesentery
were lifted from the peritoneal cavity and gently dried with a
blowdryer for 10 to 20 mm. All structures were then reintro-
duced into the peritoneal cavity with a sterile technique. A
second dialysis exchange was then performed after 6 to 10 hr or
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at 48 hr. Animals were sacrificed for morphological studies after
the second transport evaluation.
Study group 3. Fifteen normal rats were dialyzed with three
3- to 4-hr exchanges a day, 7 days a week. Dialysis was
performed through a permanent intraperitoneal silicone cathe-
ter. All of the rats in this group spontaneously developed
peritonitis associated with cloudy fluid and bacterial growth on
cultures. This usually occurred within 48 hr from the beginning
of dialysis. Infections were associated with a slight decrease in
appetite, but otherwise they were well tolerated. Animals were
chosen at selective intervals after the infection began and
underwent transport studies prior to sacrifice for morphological
studies.
Dialysis techniques: Acute exchanges for transport assess-
ment. These exchanges were performed on rats anesthetized
with a subcutaneous injection of Nembutal. Commercially
prepared peritoneal dialysis solution containing 4.25% dextrose
was used (Dianeal®, Baxter-Travenol Laboratories, Deerfield,
Illinois). The relatively higher concentration of glucose was
chosen to improve the magnitude of the drainage volume.
Potassium with chloride was added to the dialysis solution at 4
mEq/liter.
Solution, 22 ml, was prewarmed to 37°C and introduced over
I mm into the peritoneal cavity through an intraperitoneal
silicone catheter without cuffs. A small incision in the midline of
the abdomen below the sternum was used for catheter place-
ment. The catheter tip was in the inferior right quadrant. Two
milliliters were withdrawn immediately after in situ mixing and
used to measure initial values of dextrose and inulin in dialy—
sate. After 117 mm from the start of instillation, the peritoneum
was drained by gravity over 3 mm, and the drainage volume was
recorded. The total cycle time was 2 hr. Dextrose, urea, and
protein concentrations were measured in the drained dialysate
and in 3-ml blood samples taken when the heart was punctured
at the end of the drainage.
Chronic dialysis. A chronic peritoneal catheter was placed
while rats were anesthetized with Nembutal. Catheter place-
ment was performed as above except that a single cuff was
placed in a position external to the peritoneum at the midline
incision. A subcutaneous tunnel allowed the catheter to exit
from the skin on the dorsal surface near the scapula.
Without anesthesia, the peritoneal cavities of these rats were
filled three times a day (at 3 to 4 hr intervals) with 15 ml of
4.25% dextrose solution. In the face of peritonitis and with
these prolonged dwell times, nearly complete absorption took
place with each exchange. Since the rats had normal kidney
function, absorbed fluid and electrolytes could be excreted in
the urine. Thus, in these rats, drainage was not necessary to
accomplish our goal of repeated exposure to fresh solution
several times daily.
Transport studies were done with 2-hr exchanges as above
but through the chronic catheter.
Pathological studies
Five different techniques were used: (I) scanning electron
microscopy (SEM); (2) transmission electron microscopy
(TEM); (3) light examination of l- thick sections of specimens
embedded in Epon for TEM; (4) light examination of cross
sections embedded in paraffin; (5) 'en face" light microscopic
examination of specimens stained with silver nitrate.
Light microscopy. Cross sections for light microscopy were
prepared in addition to the fixed sections prepared for TEM.
Another piece of tissue was processed using an Auto Techni-
con, embedded in paraffin, and sectioned at 4 r on a Sorval
microtome and stained with hematoxylin and eosin.
"En face" light microscopic observations were performed.
Silver staining of the peritoneal surface allows the examination
of a more representative area than a cross section to determine
the presence or absence of mesothelium. We used a modifica-
tion of the method of Poole, Sanders, and Florey [161. A loop of
the gut with its attached mesentery (in the anesthetized animal)
was emerged in a 0.25% solution of silver nitrate for 1 mm. The
specimen was then rinsed with 5% glucose three times and
transferred for 3 mm to a solution containing 3% cobalt bromide
and 1% ammonium bromide. It was rinsed again three times
with 5% dextrose, then separated from the rest of the intestine
after vessel clamping. It was then fixed in 10% formalin for 24
hr. Very thin shavings of tissue samples were cut from the
surface of the gut with a razor blade. Finally, the attached
mesentery and the shavings were mounted flat on glass slides.
For the first four techniques, a loop of gut with its attached
mesentery was extruded from the peritoneal cavity and first
fixed to gluteraldehyde for 3 mm without interruption of the
blood flow. Then this material was separated after the clamping
of blood vessels and divided into three pieces. One piece was
transferred to 10% formalin for light microscopy, the other two
were kept in cacodylate-buffered, 2.5% gluteraldehyde for 3 to
48 hr at 4°C. Silver staining was also done in the living,
anesthetized animal using another loop of unfixed tissue.
Scanning electron microscopy. After the initial fixation in
gluteraldehyde previously described, specimens were rinsed
and postfixed overnight in 1% osmium tetroxide. These were
dehydrated through graded ethanols, critically point-dried, and
finally coated with gold. They were examined in a JEOL/JSM-
35 scanning electron microscope.
Transmission electron microscopy. Specimens were fixed
from 4 to 48 hr in cacodylate-buffered 2.5% gluteraldehyde,
rinsed in cacodylate buffer, postfixed for 1 hr in 1% osmium
tetroxide, and dehydrated through graded ethanols. They were
flat-embedded in an Epon 812, so that cross sections of mesen-
tery gut and parietal peritoneum could be cut.
A l- fixed section was cut using glass knives on a Sorval
MT-2, stained with toluidine blue and examined by light micros-
copy. Appropriate blocks were sectioned using a diamond knife
on a Sorval M2, double—stained with lead citrate and uranyl
acetate, and examined at 40 kv using a Phillips 300 electron
microscope.
Chemical determinations. Concentrations of serum urea ni-
trogen and dialysate urea nitrogen were determined by standard
Technicon Autoanalyzer technique (Method N-IC) [171. The
total protein concentration of the dialysate drainage was deter-
mined by a turbidimetric method suitable for the low concentra-
tions found in dialysate [181. The glucose concentration of the
dialysate drainage was determined colorimetrically using ortho-
toluidine [19].
Clearance calculations. Urea nitrogen clearances (mI/mm)
were calculated: Clearance = D/P x VD/t where D is dialysate
concentration, P is serum concentration, VD is drainage vol-
ume in milliliters, and t is cycle time (120 mm). Net glucose
absorption (mg/exchange) was calculated as (glucose concen-
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Dried
Fig. 1. Drained volumes for 2-hr exchanges for normal, infected, and
'dried" rats. Lines connect paired studies where performed.
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Fig. 2. Glucose absorption per exchange as in Figure 1.
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Fig. 4. Urea clearances per exchange from same studies as in Figure 2.
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concentrations per exchange from same studies as in
INS) INS)
tration in instilled solution x instilled volume) — (glucose
concentration in drainage x drainage volume).
Statistics. Clearance values, protein concentrations, glucose
concentrations, and drainage volumes were compared by non-
paired, t analysis. The null hypothesis was rejected at P < 0.01
[201.
Results
Peritoneal transport studies. Figures 1 to 4 summarize all
measurements of drainage volume, glucose absorption per
exchange, protein concentration in dialysate, and urea clear-
ance for the 2-hr transport exchanges. A single exchange was
performed in each rat prior to sacrifice, except for points
connected by lines in rats who underwent transport studies
before and after drying. Both peritonitis and mechanically dried
peritoneum studies show significant decreases in drainage vol-
ume and significant increases in glucose absorption and protein
concentration in dialysate. Changes in peritoneal urea clearance
were not significant; urea clearance, however, is thought to be
influenced by fluid film resistances more than capillary or
mesothelial permeability [5].
Mean values are shown in Table 1 for each of the groups.
Means are from all the measurements in that group since results
at different times following the onset of peritonitis or after
drying showed overlapping values and no consistent effects of
time.
Morphological studies
The normal rat peritoneum. The mesenteries of rats that
never received peritoneal dialysis were similar to those exposed
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to acute peritoneal dialysis without peritonitis or drying. We
observed a continuous mesothelium. With the en face" silver
stained preparations mesothelial borders were delineated by a
thin deposition of silver showing a mosaic pattern of polygonal
cells (Fig. 5). Each cell possessed four to six pleated sides
suggesting complicated intercellular connections between nu-
merous cytoplasmic processes.
With SEM (Fig. 6) the mesothelial surface appeared continu-
ous. Intercellular spaces were not apparent. Most of the time
cell boundaries were not visible, and it was impossible to
delineate individual cells. A flat continuous surface was cov-
ered with large numbers of microvilli which varied in their
height and distribution. As previously described by others [21—
22], cytoplasmic invaginations were visible on the mesothelial
cell surfaces at high magnifications. The role of the microvilli is
unknown but has been assumed to protect the thin mesothelium
from frictional damage [23].
On light microscopy, the highest resolution was obtained
with Epon-embedded preparations. However, paraffin-embed-
ded sections allowed easy evaluation of vascularization, inter-
stitial thickness, and/or fibrosis. The peritoneal membrane
appeared as a single layer of mesothelial cells separated from
the adipocytes by a very thin connective tissue that was poorly
vascularized.
On TEM the mesothelial cells were flattened and prolonged
by a thin layer of cytoplasm. Short microvilli corresponding to
those seen on SEM were protruding toward the peritoneal
cavity. Numerous pynocytotic vesicles (corresponding to cyto-
plasmic invaginations seen with SEM) were observed at both
the free and the basal surfaces. Intercellular junctions of several
types were seen, including tight junctions, gap junctions, and
true desmosomes. Occasionally, numerous pynocytotic vesi-
des were seen lining the opposed cell membranes of a gap
junction.
Peritonitis. In most of the rats at the time of sacrifice,
multiple visceral and parietal adhesions were observed. Cathe-
9).
Drying. No macroscopic changes were observed on the
peritoneal structure following the drying. Only a very few
visceral and parietal adhesions were observed. There were no
abscesses and no bacterial growth by culture. The mesothelium
injury was very similar to the one observed by authors who
used this same technique [15, 24].
Microscopic changes during the first JO hr postdrying. Dry-
ing appeared to produce almost immediate destruction and
desquamation of the mesothelium. On light microscopy, the
mesothelial cells were not visible, but we observed neither
hypervascularization nor fibrosis. Scanning electron micro-
scopic examination confirmed the complete denudation of the
mesothelial surface revealing the collagen network of the stro-
ma below (Fig. 10).
Two days after drying. After 2 days we saw numerous cells
Table 1. Peritoneal transport studies (means + sEM)
Drainage
volume
mi/exchange
Glucose
absorption
mg/exchange
Urea
clearance
mi/mm
Normal
vs. peri-
tonitis
Normal
vs.
dried
Peritonitis
vs.
dried NS NS NS NS
ters in half the animals were changed once or twice because
Dialysate they were obstructed and covered by a newly formed proteina-
protein cious membrane approximately 3-mm thick. Some microab-
mgldi scesses were observed from time to time on the parietal
Normal 33.3 0.8 245 ii 117 20 0.14 0.02 peritoneum near the catheter. In some cases, visceral adhesions
N 15 15 16 13 were very extensive.
The light microscope appearance consisted of a thickening of
Peritonitis 20.5 1.1 625 19 408 39 0.15 0.02 the mesentery and infiltration with mononuclear and polymor-
N 15 15 16 11 phonuclear inflammatory cells. The mesothelium was distinctly
Dried 20.1 1.1 661 16 327 29 0.15 0.01 different from normal consisting of one to several layers of
N 8 8 8 8 rounded cells. The vascularity of the mesentery was increased
and a band of fibrosis, variable in thickness, was apparent
beneath the mesothelium.
The "en face" stained sections showed the mesothelium toP < 0.001 P < 0.001 P < 0.001 NS . .be composed of regular-sized mesothehal cells intermixed with
small round forms approximately one-fifth the size of normal.
By TEM, the appearance of the mesenteries from the infected
P < 0.001 P < 0.001 P < 0.001 NS animals revealed a spectrum varying from practically intact to
severely altered. The mesenteric stroma was edematous and
contained increased numbers of fibroblasts and mast cells.
Focally the mesothelium was denuded. Elsewhere the hyper-
plastic mesothelial cells showed prominent intercellular gaps.
Ultrastructurally, the round cells covering portions of the
surface of denuded mesentery had characteristics of macro-
phages in that they had phagocytic vacuoles within the cyto-
plasm and had numerous phagolysosomes. These cells were
identical in appearance with the round forms seen within the
mesenteric stroma and could reasonably be considered as
migrating from underneath toward the free surface.
By scanning electron microscopy, various aspects were also
observed corresponding to those seen by TEM. The most
characteristic pattern concerned the intercellular architecture.
The mesothelial cells were no longer continuous but rather
showed complex intercellular spaces bridged by cytoplasmic
processes of mesothelial cells (Fig. 7). In most areas in the
interstices between mesothelial cells, round forms could be
found which appear to be exuding out of the intercellular spaces
(Fig. 8). This aspect has already been described by some
authors as "milky spots" in normal subjects [21] but only on a
very small surface. The appearance of round and polygonal
cells in some animals with peritonitis appears to correlate with
the pattern of large and small cells seen by "en face" silver
staining. Finally, some other areas appeared denuded of meso-
thelium with bacteria occasionally adherent to the surface (Fig.
Fig. S. Normal rat mesentery by
light microscopy using an "en
face" silver stain. Note pleased
sides of cells. (x89)
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Fig. 6. Normal rat mecentery by SEM. There
are many microvilli. (x2OOO)
sticking to the denuded surface (Fig. 11). Some of these could
be new mesothelial cells but the TEM studies and previous
reports [16, 251 suggested that they also could be macrophages
phagocytosing cell remnants. The denuded surface was also
demonstrated by the "en face" silver stain preparation showing
the absence of polygonal boundaries.
Discussion
Previous work describes increases in protein losses and
glucose absorption with peritonitis [9—121. Verger et a! reported
a loss of ultrafiltration associated with mesothelial changes in
humans on continuous ambulatory peritoneal dialysis [11—12].
Previous works have not examined tissue with all of the
techniques used here, most notably scanning electron
microscopy.
Vasodilatory agents produce similar findings [1—41. With
fluorescent-tagged albumin, direct losses of the albumin have
been observed from venules of the rat peritonea! microcircula-
tion following the topical ipplication of histamine and nitro-
prusside [81. Numerous agents known to be vasoactive have
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been shown to alter peritoneal transport properties [4]. Thus,
alterations in peritoneal transport during peritonitis have been
attributed at least in part to microcirculatory changes subse-
quent to inflammation [141. Vasodilatation and erythema are
recognized to be common components of inflammatory
reactions.
The influence of the mesothelial cell layer on solute transport
during peritoneal dialysis is not clear. Ultrastructural studies on
Fig. 7. Scanning electron microscopy of
mesenrery with peritonitis. Note intercellular
spaces bridged by cytoplasmic processes.
Fig. 8. Scanning electron microscopy of
infected ,ncscnter . Round forms appear to be
moving through the intercellular spaces.
Arrows point to several round cells. (xl,500)
the permeability of rat mesothelium to horseradish peroxidase
(40,000 daltons) suggest that mesothelial transport can be
accounted for, at least in part, by passive diffusion through
intercellular clefts [26]. In these same studies no evidence of
vesicular transport across mesothelium was found. Studies in
isolated mesentery suggest that the mesothelial cell layers are
very permeable [27]. Some scanning electron microscopic stud-
ies of the rat diaphragmatic surface have suggested very large
I 
p I 
Fig. 9. Scanning electron microscopy of
infected mesentery. Areas of mesothelial
surface appear denuded of normal cells. Note
bacteria on surface (arrow). (x 8,600)
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Fig. 10. Scanning electron microscopy of
"dried" peritonitis 10 hr after drying. There is
denudation of the mesothelial cell layer
revealing the connective tissue stroma below.
(x2,000)
intercellular gaps (up to 500 A in diameters) between adjacent
mesothelial cells [28]. Both these functional and morphological
studies, however, are always subject to artifact. Thus it is
possible that in vivo mesothelial intercellular junctions are
tighter and the mesothelium is less permeable than those studies
would suggest.
In these studies, peritonitis was associated with striking
alterations in the mesothelial surface. We cannot prove that
these superficial alterations explain the transport changes, The
inflammatory process associated with the peritonitis could have
altered the status of the microcirculation.
Mechanical drying was associated with similar changes in
transport but with peritoneal injury that seemed confined
primarily to the very superficial layer. Here again we cannot
exclude possible subtle changes in the status of the microcircu-
lation as contributing to the alterations in transport.
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Persistent functional and/or structural peritoneal changes
cannot be predicted from our short-term studies. The mesothe-
hum can undergo regeneration [15, 25, 29—301. We have com-
menced studies of mesothelial regeneration subsequent to dry-
ing. One animal had complete regeneration of mesothelium 1
week after the drying. Clinical studies suggest rapid reversal of
changes with early antibiotic therapy of peritonitis. Humans on
continuous ambulatory peritoneal dialysis have had normal
transport across the peritoneum and normal morphology after
many episodes of peritonitis [31—33]. Others have reported
some losses of ultrafiltration not definitely related to recurring
peritonitis [34]. Nevertheless, the present studies do add to our
understanding of associated functional and morphological
changes in the acutely injured peritoneum.
We have shown that during acute peritonitis in the rat,
transport changes similar to those in humans are associated
with alterations of the peritoneal mesotheliat surface. A drying
technique which damages mainly mesothehium also results in
similar changes in transport. Our studies would suggest that a
possible role for the mesothelium in influencing peritoneal
transport during peritoneal dialysis must be considered in future
investigations.
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